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plained through the press.
4. As soon as the requirements

have been met hy local units applica-
tions for mustering in as regular units

Expectant Uoihors
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wear for the last year or two.
Even in England the government has

taken a hand in the dress proposition.
They have begun at the foot and de-

creed that shoes shall not exceed sev-
en Inches in hcighth because-- the cost
of leather is ao much higher. Consid-

ering the looks of most Englishwo-
men's feet even before the war that
doesn't somehow seem to upset me
much.

American tootsies are another mat-
ter indeed and here's where the shoe
pinches. There's a special board in
Washington that is going to regulat-- .

what goes on our feet and our backs
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have no time to be sneaker. Just what'
the answer will be remains to be seen.

Arthur U. Robinson, senator from
Marion county and republican floor
leader in the last two sessions of the
legislature, attended the officers train-
ing camp al Fort Benjamin Harrison. '

and this week he came out with a com-
mission as a first lieutenant in the na-
tional army. He will have leave from
duty from Aug. 15 to Augr. 27. but the
special session could not possibly be
finished by that time, and if he has to
go in active military service he cannot,
of coulse. serve also as a senator at
the special session. It i possible that
he might obtain leave from the war
department so as to enable him to at-
tend the special session, but no one
knows whether this can be done.

Without Robinson as floor leader, the
republicans probably would depend on
Senator Walter Gemmlll. of Marion, or
Senator William M. White, of Craw-fordsvili- e.

for floor leadership. If Rob-
inson serves as a senator at the spe-
cial session he will probably hav e to
vvcarhis army officer's uniform, for,
under a war department regulation ev-

ery soldier and officer is obliged to ap
pear in uniform at all times. I

Senator Aaron Wolfson, of Indian-
apolis, is now a member of the gov-
ernor's military staff, and while this po-
sition is purely honorary. Senator Wolf-so- n

will have the right to wear his ma-

jor's uniform in the senate if he wishes
to do 90.

Representative John B. Dilworth. of
L.aporte. member of the House from La-por- te

county, is first lieutenant and
adjutant of the first battalion of the
First Indiana infantry regiment, and he
is already in the federal service in that
capacity. This will leave his place va-- 1

cant in the House. j

Phil McXagney, of Columbia City,
representative from Allen and Whit-
ley counties, has tendered his resigna-
tion to Governor Goodrich, because hfi
has obtained a commission as captain
in the national srmy. He also attend-
ed the officers' training- - camp at Fort
Benjamin Harrison. This w 111 leave an- - j

other vacancy. Dilworth is a repub- - (

lican and McN'afrney is a democrat.
But the republican majority In the
House is so larKe. that the absence of
Dilworth would not affect any action
the majority might wish to take.

It is not so in the Senate, however:
There are twenty-fiv- e democrats rd
twenty-fl- v republicans in the Senate,
and if Robinson does not ait as a mem-
ber the democrats would be able to
outvote the republicans. It is not like-
ly, however, that there will be much
party politics displayed at the special
session, for war measures will be the
principal business, and party lines
should and probably would not be
drawn.

DIE FASHIQI'S

LATEST NEWS

By KASOaSUT MASON
(Written for the United Press.)

Xot even contended with censoring
news

And foodstuffs and dyestuffs and
most of the booxe

The War God's now threatening to
censor our shoes.

Dame Fashion may set the styles but
alas old Man Mars upsets "em. At
least he's getting ready to and by fall
it looks as if we would have to dress
by governmental rule rather than the
latest hints from Paris.

Over in Germany, where the women
are all rumps anyway, it can't be much
of a hardship that tha government has
regulated Just how and what they shall

and our heads this corning season that
is quite as important as the board U

regulate what goes into our tummies.
The most noticeable type of shoe

around the board itself these dav is
the gum shoe for their is much shush-
ing and mystery stuff to cover up their
deep dark plans which are on foot.
They explain this secrecy by pointing
out that if they made known these re-
forms and regulations precipitately
there would be a great waste entailed
because of the models that the manu-
facturers have already made up far in
advance for the company season and
of those models with which the retail-
ers are already stocked up. The idea
is to keep all plans dark until the
shoes now on hand are all on foot and
then break loose with the sweeping re-

form. In the interim the board and
shoe manufacturers and retailers are
busily whispering together aud agreei-
ng- on a few simple serviceable model
shoes that will tak; the place of all
the past mad riot of extravagant foot-
gear that has pinched our pocketbooX-- :

as well as our feet.
This doesn't mean, of course, that

there will be one plain heavy style of
shoe that every one will be forced to
don for all and every occasion. The
board promises an adequate assortment
of attractive and dainty shoes for all
walks and dances of life.

This same scheme applys to all the
rest of our clothing and a sweepingand sensible reform will take place
from our toes to our heads that will
do away with the senseless waste of
materials and labor just to make one
frippery out-frf- p another.

Dainty maids and proud matron
need not shudder ver the possibility of
being forced into overalls, trouserette?
or khaki uniforms however. In fact
it is just as well to keep off the khaki
togs as we need all the khaki for our
honest to goodness real male sold', rs
The women who, at the very first smel!
of war. rushed around and got them-
selves fitted to regulation khaki uni-
forms with pants and puttees and ev-

erything so they could pant around in
pants drilling and getting their pic
tures in the Sunday supplements, ought
to be suppressed. Mostly they arc.
matronly mldde-age- d women who
should know better, and in simple an-- i

unobstrusive shirtwaists and skirls
could do real national good with thoir
surplus energy by rolling bandges.'
knitting socks and sweaters. cwinc
pajamas, making gardens and canning,
while they can.

The dress reform, the busy conscrvn-io- n

board has in view, by no mean
will dictate a uniform of any sort.
They are simply getting together wi:li
the designers and fabric manufacturers
and dressmakers and retailers to evolve
enough practical inexpensive and yet
artistic models to supply a sane and
conservative demand.

Now for goodness sake if you are a
good patriot don't go and lay in a
supply of lacy lingerie, silken robes
and fussy footgear against the im-

pending frivolous frill famine. If you
do you wilt be in a class with trios';
poor sports who flew around buying
up all the loone canned goods and su-

gar at the first hint of food conserva-
tion and sent the prices kiting for the
rest of us. Just sit tight and dress
right.

Every Wom&n Wants j
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FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam- -
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinlrham Med. Co, for tea jeers.A healing wonder for nasal catarrh.
sore throat and sore eye. Economical.
H" as&Mcdiaarr cloaiiaa sad fmiriril sower.
S 1 FrM. 50c all liu0ili or nvtn.i'i br
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Touring;
Roadster

H1AKES THE CRISIS SAFER

Ice. 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor. 6.30 p. m.
Moving pictures. 7:30 p. m.

Frletlrim ICxnacrMral Church.
Cor. Sohl St. and Indiana Av.
rlev. Peter Weil. Pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30.
Church service. 10:20 a. m.
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OAEY CHURCHES.
Christian Science church, K12 Massa-

chusetts street. Services at 11 a. m.
The subject of the lesson sermon is
"Spirit." An invitation is extended to
the public.

East Side Presbyterian church, cor-
ner Seventh avenue and Pennsylvania
street. E. P. Smith. Pastor. Song
service and bible school, 0:45 a. m.:
forenoon service at 11. and evening
service at 7:45. The pastor will preach
at both services. Subject of the fore
noon sermon: "The Mighty Angel and
the Little Book." Subject of the even-i- n

sermon: "The Death of the Godly
Son of an Unholy Father." or "The Le-

git imaie Outcome or Parental Godli-
ness." You are invited to all our serv-
ices.

VISITED DAUGHTERS.
After a visit here of two weeks with

their daughter?. Mrs. E. D. Skeen of
Fillmore street, and Mrs. A. B. Keller.
70S Harrison street. Rev. and Mrs. X. S.
Haynes have returned to their home at
Decatur. III.

BACK TKOM EAST.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Allison. S05 Tyl

er strtet. returned last evening ffoni I

a ten days' visit with relatives at their!
former homes. Homer City and Yande- -

grift. Pa.

VISITZWO SISTER.
Mrs. R. Flowers, 252 Marshall street,

is enjoying a visit with her sister. Miss
Reb Perkins, who is here from Pitts-
burgh.

A BABY OIRi.
Mr. and Mrs. Slegel Lee. Seventh ave-

nue and Pennsylvania street, are the
proud parents of a fine baby girl, born
to them at Mercy hospital. Friday af-

ternoon.

ON VACATION.
Miss Daisy Bennett, private secretary

to Mr. Dickson at the T. M. C. A. will
leave next Monday- - on her vacation to
1sit her parents at Valparaiso.

Mrs. A. B. Keller. 70S Harrison street,
will soon leave for a visit on the farm
of friends at J)ana, 111. Mr. Keller will
join her later.

East Chicago
Her People and Occurences

CARPENTERS, NOTICE.
All members of Carpenters' Union

1110 are notified to attend the funeral
of Brother Walter Gorney at 9 o'clock
Monday morning, Aug: 13, at the resi-
dence, 491S Magoun acenue. East Chi-

cago.
H. BAIXBRIDGE. Secretary.

Next week is Company L week at the
Red I'ross sewing center. Every lady
in this city is urged to attend and help
in the fitting out of Company L with
comfort kits. Monday is Lady Elks
day and Congregational ladles day,
however, anyone else wishing to help
are welcome. Mrs. Smith has charge of
the surgical bandages and Mrs. Harvey
Philips has charge of the comfort kits.
Don't fail to come out one day next
week.

First Congregational church, corner
145th and Magoun avenue. Bible School
at 9:30 a. m. Sermon at 10:45 a. m.
Topic. "Religion as Lite". St. John V.'
39:40. Evening service at 7:43 a. m.

Topic. "The Coming Golden Age."
Isaiah 2:3:4. The music will be the
best possible. Tou are invited. F. P.
Blakemore. pastor.

L. R. Thompson. who has been
science Instructor In the city schools
for the past six years, has accepted a
a position at the Carter Harrison Tech-
nical High School. Chicago. Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson expect to leave here
Wednesday for their new home in Chi-

cago on Prexel and 161st street. Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson have made many-friend-

s

while In this city and will be
missed very much.

Miss Adele Moloney of Mattoon. 111.,

WASHIXGTON'. Aug. 10. A Sum-

mary of the August crop report for the
state of Indiana and for the United
States, as compiled by the bureau of
crop estimates (and transmitted through
the weather bun.au. U. S. department
of agriculture, is as follows:

Corn.
Slate: Aug. 1 forecast. 214.0O0.0O0

hushc-ls- : production Inst year (Decem-
ber est uii.-iie- 174,5S.n0n bushels.

United Slates: Aug. forecast,
oiiii, (hhv production last ear ( er

estimate) 2.5S3.2 ll.oOt) bushels.
All Wheat. . .

State: Aug. 1 forecast, SI. 600, .100

bushels; production last year (Decem-
ber estimate), 1 0.4 40.000 bushels.

United States: Aug 1 forecast, O

bushels: production last ynt
(December estimate). 63!M-.,oo- bush-
els.

Oats.
State: Aug. 1 forocis. 73,700.000

bushels; production last car Decem-
ber estimate), 52.500,000 bushels.

United States: Aug. 1 forecast.
bushels; production 1 ;.st

year. (December estimate), 1.251,9?-.-00- 0

bushels.
Tobacco.

State: Aug. 1. forecast, tl.500.000
pounds, production last year (December!
estimate) 13. 764. 000 pounds.

United Slates: Aug. 1 forecast.
pounds: production lust

year (December estimate). 1. 150. $22,-00- 0

pounds.
Potatoes.

State: Aug. 1 forecast, 9,310.000 bu-

shels: production last year (December
estimate) 3.256.000 bushelr.

is spending a couple of weeks in this
city visiting with Miss Margaret
Canine of Xorth Magoun avenue.

Mrs. A. Mittlehouser is expected to
arrive here this evening to spend a few
weeks with her daughter. Olivia, who
makes her home at T. S. Fisher's on
Magoun avenue.

Ti. F. Silverman is enteri.aining a
number of the officers from the carnp
at Saw Mill Park at a chicken dinner
this evening at his home on Chicago
avenue.

Miss Lillian Artibey leaves tonight
on a lake trip to Muskegon. Mich.,
where she wjill remain a wek.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lewis.
Jr.. of South Olcott avenue, a daughter.
August 11, 1917. The newcomer is to
be named Patrica Elizabeth. Mother
and child are doing well.

Mrs. James Thomas of Tcungstown.
O. returned to her home today after
two weeks' visit, with Mrs. Thos. Wil-

liams, her sister of Xorthcote avenue.
Ruth Crawley of Kirkland. Ind.. is

here visiting her father who makes his
home with Mr. and Mrs. Thos Williams
of Xorthcote avenue. Mr. Crawley Is

employed at the Republic null in this
city.

Indiana Harbor
Personal and Otherwise

The many friends of Miss Landell
are very glad to learn thut she is
about to leave the Gary postofflce and
return to her old stand, the Harbor
office, to give service to a host of
friends.

Regular services will be held at the
United Presbyterian church, beginning
Sunday. August 12. Rev. B. H. Som-

en of Atlantic City. X. J., will conduct
the services. Every person who Is
interested in this church is urged to
be present August 12. Sabbath school
at !:30 a. m.. preaching services at 11

a. m- - and 7:30 p. in. Strangers and
visitors are cordially welcome.

German Lutheran church, corner
13Sth and Deodar street. Rev. Bruno
Saager. pastor. There will be Ger-
man divtne services at 10:30, Sunday
school at 9:30.

Miss Elna Tolf will visit friends In

Chicago this evening.
Mrs. Emma Rita will go this evening

to visit relatives in Chicago until
Tuesday.

Misses Gail and Margaret Dickson
were Chicago shoppers today

A number of leading men and wom-
en of the African Methodist Episcopal
Zlon church, consisting of nine bish-

ops, a laree number of general offic-

ers, leading pastors and missionary
workers, are now in attendance with
the bishops council. 3fth and Dear-
born street, Chicago. A large number
of them will visit Indiana Harbor on
Sunday, August 12. to assist the pan-to- r.

Rev. J. M. Howard, in bin effort.
Owing to the large crowd expected

to be present we have secured the
Riley school house, corner 13$th and
Elm street We have the promise of

ono.ooir bu;-h.s- ; production last year
(December estimate) US5. 427,000 bush
els.

All Hay.
State: Auk .1 forecast. 2.ST0,0( tons:

production last jear (December esti-

mate) 3.403,000 ions.
United States: Aug. 1 forecast.

tons; production last year (De-
cember estimate) 1 0;).7H.0ii0 tons.

Apples (Agricultural Crop.)
State; Aug. 1 forecast, 2.02". 0d0 bar-

rels of 3 bushels; production last year
(December estimate) l.::07.OOO barrels.

United States: Aug. 1 forecast.
barrels of 3 bushels; produc-

tion last year (December estimate),
barrels.

Peaches.
State: Aug 1 forecast. 64000 bush-

els; production laat year (December
estimate) 8S,0:0 bushels.

United States: Aug. 1 forecast, 42,-60- 0.

poo bushels, production last year
(December estimate) 36.939.000 bushels.

Prices.
The first price gVen is the average

on August 1 this year, and the second
the average on Augubt 1 last year:

State: Wheat. 222 and 116 cents per
bushel. Corn. 19S and 76. Cats, 67 and
36. Potatoes. 15 and 95. Hay. $13.30
and S9.90 per ton. Eggs. 30 and II
cents per dozen.

United States: Wheat, 22S.! and 107.1

cents per bushel. Cam. 196.6 and 79.4
rents. Oats, 73.7 and 40. 1 cents. Po-

tatoes. 170. S and 95.4 cents. Hay. $13.-4- 2

and $10.6! per ton. Cotton. 24.3 and
12.6 cents per pound. Eggs. 29. and
20.7 cents per dozen.

many white friends, a cordial Invita-
tion is extended to others and we urge
you to come and witness the great
meeting. We are expecting one thou-
sand or more people, both white and
colored. Order of services:

To pi.-ach- : 11 a. m.. Rev. J. W.
Wood. corresponding secretary of
horn and foreign missions; 3 p. m.,
Bishop Gefirge Lincoln B'aekwell, A.
M.. D. D. ; h p. m.. Rev. F. W. Al.itork.

HOBART
A miscellaneous shower was held

last evening on Mrs. Auvergne Thomas
Fleck at the home of her sister. Mrs.
Ieipper. She received many beautiful
gifts.

Mrs. J. Carpenter and Mrs. Covalt
were Chicago visitors yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ingram returned
yesterday for a few days' visit at Mar-
ion. Ind.

Mrs. John L. Fiester was pleasantly
surprised yesterday afternoon by her
sisters and daughters who called at
her home in honor of her birthday an-

niversary, and as a remembrance of the
occasion she was presented with a
handsome umbrella.

Miss Edna Horger visited with
friends in Chicago yesterday.

H. S. NORTON

APPOINTED
ORGANIZER

from Pars Onti

given except in case of active duty,
said compensation to not exceed that
of national guard members.

6. Best of units mustered into state
militia to be equipped as rapidly as
possible. Equipned units to he dis-

tributed as generally as possible
throughout the state.

6. After being mustered in state
militia unit must drill at least once
each week and must maintain an aver-
age attendance of at least 60 per cent,
otherwise they will be subject to dis-
missal.

7. State militia to be subject to call
of governor at all times.

S. Age qualification will be 18 to
45 years. Men of conscription age
must b exempt from federal service
to be eligible for state militia.

9. Number of units mustered In will
probably have to be limited.

10. Units vylll be assigned to bat-
talions and regiments as rapidly as
possible.

II Primary Steps.
1. Secure services of press in cam-

paign. Such Information as now avail
able will be sent to county organliers
and disseminated throughout the coun-

ty hy him through the medium of the
press.

2. Any town so desirir.g may begin
organizing st once with the under-
standing that the local unit will event-
ually become a part of the state mil-

itia provided it meets specified require-
ments.

3. The requirements will be ex- -

DOESJIAS-HAXLET- T.

Miss Bertha Ieernian and Mr. Frank
KaUvtt were quietly married this
morning at eleven o'clock al the hum

f the bride on riumnur avenue. Only
!

the family and relatives of
the contracting parties worn present. j

Mr. and Mrs. Hailet left during the day j

for Denver where they will remain for
two weeks. The bride wore a suit of
blue broadcloth. She was employed as
a stenographer in the- - First National
Rank. Mr. Hailet is an accountant at
the I. H. Belt offices. The young couple
are building a home on Becker and will
be at horn- - to their friends after the
first of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Brussel have received
word from their son, Jake, that he has
been transferred from Fort Constitu-
tion. X. H.. to Fort Monroe in Virginia. j

They may visit him at th latter place
within a short time.

Moose Picnic Sunday, Aug. 12, Indi-
ana Gardens. Good music and a good
time. ll

Mrs. J. A. Albert of Henry street en-

tertained a number of friends yester-
day afternoon. A number of Victrola
selection and a delightful luncheon
were greatly enjoyed. The guests were
as follows: Mesdames H. K. Morton.
Fred Becker ,J. E. Fitzgerald. Harry
Rice, Misses Charlotte and Katherine
Rice. Edward and Richard Fitigerald
and John and Faul Albert.

Come to the Moose picnic, Indiana
Gardens Sunday, Aug. 12th.

Miss Mary Herlits of South Hohman
street is visiting relatives in
Lake and expects to remain with them
for the balance of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Is. L. Bomberger and
family of Glendale Park are spending
several weeks at "The Pines'' their
Bummer cottage at Minocqua. Wis.

Are you going to the Moose Picnic?
Where? Indiana Gardens. When? Sun-

day. August 12th.

Chas. A. Smith of the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance company Is in
New York City on & combined business
and pleasure trip. Before his return
he will visit relatives in other eastern
cities.

Cards have been received from the
Tat Reilleys of South Hohman street
who are in Berkley, Cali.. reporting a
splendid trip. They expect to leave in
the near future for Los Angeles.

Postmaster John Rhode will leave for
a ten days vacation In Michigan.

Meet me at the Moose Picnic, Indiana
Gardens, Sunday, August 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Locklin of Warren
street and Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Escher
returned this morning from a motor
trip to Milwaukee.

Mrs: F. A. Hitchcock of Hnghland
street left this morning for Indianap-
olis where she will visit her nephews
Carl and Harry Crites of Lima. O., who
are in the Officers' Reserve Training
Camp at Fort Benjamin Harrison.

Mrs. J. B. L. Hinds of Albany, New
York, Is the guest of Mrs. F. X. HSckok
of Carroll street. Mrs. Hickok enter-
tained informally last evening in honor
tf Mrs. Hinds who is a former resident
of Hammond.

H. E. Sharrer. president of the
Northern States Life Insurance com-

pany, is at Grand Rapids attending the
convention of the American Life In-

surance convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Geiger of this
city have had as their guests Miss Mar-
garet P'rey and Miss Mae Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Brown and family
of Erie street have returned from a two
wfeks auto trip through Indiana and
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Vorhies and fami-

ly will, leave Monday for an automobile
trip to different points in Michigan.
They expect to be away for several
weeks. Mrs. Vorhies' mother will ac-

company them as far as Grand Rapids.

ecia
Saturday

only
SUGARED PEANUTS

20 a pound
Choice refreshments made
from the highest grade
products. - Delicious Ice
cream and ices. Our soda
fountain is the latest and
most sanitary known to
modern methods, combin-
ed with the hot water sys-
tem for cleansing silver
and glassware.

Hammond
Candy Co.

166 Stats Street.

Hammond, Indiana.
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Mrs. Katherine Stratton of Stat
street entertained at a dinner party
last evening in honor of her son Harold
Stratton who is home on furlough. Mr.
Stratton is stationed at Fort Mott. N. J.
The guests were as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. 1. C. Ramsey. Mrs. Harriet Lewis,
Misses Martha and Ruby Uwi, all of
Chicago, and the Misses G!ad;.s and
liertrude Stratton.

Mr. A. M. MeCloud of IM Cedar
street who submitted to a very serious I

operation at a Chicago hospital last
Saturday is reported as recovering
nicely. His friends will be glad to i

learn tht he will be able to return
home Monday.

The South Side V. C. T. t'. met
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. George Y eager on Harrison street.

. . ...... . . . .1 ! . J 1 - - : 1 Vr mhu ing uevoiionai services leu ijMrs. K. H. Cross and a voc,al duet by
Mdmes Wells and Sprout a business
meeting was held. After the: business
meeting Mrs. W. C. Bolmnn gave an
interesting demonstration of cold pack
canning.

Mrs. Anne Breillatt of .Tackson street
accompanied by her daughter. Miss
Alice, has gone to Detroit. Mich. She
was called there by the critical illness
of her father who has suiYered a third
stroke of paralysis.

Where to Worship
at Vcrtoua Bimmeod CScrch

First Presbyterian Church
John C. Parrett. minister.
Bible school at 5:45 a, m.

Morning worship, 10:45.

Subject: "Foundation."
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.

Metherilat EpUeopal Church.
T. J. Bassett. pas:or.
Class meeting, 9 a. m.

Sunday school and adult bible classes
at 9:45 a. m.

Morning worship, 10;45.
Dr. W. Mayes Martin, officiating.
Epworth league, 6:30 p. m.

Evening public service. 7:30.
Dr. DeBrae. regional missionary sup-

erintendent, will officiate at both morn-

ing and evening services.

Titst . Baptist Church, 807-21- 3 Sibley
street. Phone 711. Floyd H. Adams.
Pastor. Residence, 15 Williams street.
Phone 113 1J.
10:30 Morning worship.

Sermon by the pastor. ,

Subject: "Is Man the Image of God?"
Communion service.

11:15 Sunday school.
1:00 East Hammond Sunday kinder-

garten.
J:00 East Hammond Sunday school.
2:00 West Hammond Sunday school.
S:30 Burnham Sunday school.
7:30 Evening service.

Sermon by the pastor.
Subject: "The Good 'Effects of the

War.-- '

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Rev. H. Claus will pleacs.
"Subject: "Christ's Love Towards

Those Who Reject Him."
German service, 10 a. m.

English service, 7:30 p. m.
Subject: "Christ's Discourse on 'The

Greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven.'"

First ConKrearntioaal Church.
Chicago avenue and Towlo street.
The Rev. W. G. Cowley, Pastor.

Phone 2650.

Sunday school. 10 a. m.

Morning service. 11 o'clock.
Preaching. 7:45 p. m.

Ftrat Church of Christ, Scientist.
Holds services 1ft Room 513 Ham-

mond building.
Morning service. 10:30.

Sunday school. 11:80. Wednesday,
p. m.

Subject of the lesson sermon is:
"Love."

The public is cordially Invltsd to at-
tend.

Immaimels Evangelical Church.
The Rev. A. J. Hots. Pattor. tit

Sibley street. Phone 1115--

Sunday school. 9 a. m.
German and English classes.
German service. 10:15 a. m.
No evening service.'

ptoe Street Presbyterian,
The Rev. M. H. Krause. Pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Divine service, 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor. 2 p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p.

m.
Evening service, 7:10.

Monroe Street M. C. Chnreh.
Ruspeil B. Kern. Pastor.
Grade work in charge of O. N. Kiger.
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning service, 11.

Epworth league, 7 p. m.

Preaching service, S p. m.

The Xacarene Church.
The Rev. E. G. Roberts. Pastor.
Sabbath school. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m
Subject: "The Prayer of Nehrrr.ah."
Young People meeting. 6:30 p. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Associated IJIhle Students will meet
at 3 p. m. Sunday, at the K. of P. hall.
All are invited.

The Christian Church. Calumet Arc-D- ue

and Summer street. C. J. Sharp,
pastor. Phone 1045J.

Orchestra concert, 9:15.
Hible school. 9:30 a. m.
Communion and preaching service,

11 a. m.
Junior congregation and C. E. serv- -
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'RUSSIA WILL STICK," WORD BROUGHT HOME BY ROOT MISSION
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"The Car of the Hour"

Any Man or Woman
can see at a glance that the Elgin Six is not a
"cheap Six," but a thoroughly high-trad- e car, hattdtome in
design, splendid ia performance, and equal in every respect to
cars selling for two to four hundred dollars mora money.

No photograph of tie Elgin Six can do it justice.
You must see the actual car. and ride in it, to know how roomy
and comfortable it is, how steadily and easily it rides.

The mechanical construction is of the highest
standard, from the powerful 35 h. p. er valve-in-hea- d

motor to the smallest detail. Ride in tit once, and you
will appreciate its power, speed and control.

The true yacht line body, with the fashionable
European center cowl, lends a beauty to Elgin design that
never has been duplicated. Yet neither comfort nor ease has
been sacrificed to beauty, and there is more comfort and
"leg room" in the Elgin than you'd expect to find even in a
larger car. .

Let us tell you about the new records made by
the Elgin Six on long tours, and how it has stood the most
crucial tests for reliability and economy of operation. Let us
explain to you the improved rar-prin- g suspension and the
Elgin velvet-actin- g clutch a wonderful improvement that
makes it safe and easy for a woman to drive, a car.

Elgin Motor Car Corporation, Chicago, 17. S. A.

Elgin Motor Sales Company
659 Hohman St., Hammond, Ind.

Agents for Lake County.
J. Van Ramshorst, Manager

Fhone Hammond 652.
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The Belt Automobile Indemnity
Association

of El Paso, 111.

Fire Coverage, 50c per hundred. Theft, 50c per hun-
dred for one year. We also write collision, liability
and propertT r "mae.
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Left: Elihu Root. nd Counsellor Polk of the state department, who greeted the commission on its arrWal in

Washington. Right: Hugh Lennox Scott. 2nd. grandson of General Scott, greeting the latter on his return.

That Russia will stay in the war till the finish, if given the proper help and encouragement by the Unitec
States, is the word brought home to America by the members of the Root commission, which arrived a few days
ago in Washington. The most prominent members of the mission were Elihu Root, its chairman, and General
Hugh L Scott, chief of the army general staff
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